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B4_E5_BA_A6_c64_155565.htm 一．听力测试（20分）Ⅰ．听

对话, 选择与所听对话内容相符的图片。 ⒈___ ⒉___ ⒊___

⒋___ ⒌___II．根据所听内容，选择正确的应答语。( )⒍ A.

Its nice of you. B. Thats right C. Never mind. D. Its a pleasure.( )⒎

A. Help yourself. B. Me, too. C. Id like some milk. D. Good idea.( )

⒏ A. Yes, Id love to. B. No, please dont. C. Its OK. D. All right.( )⒐

A. Hold on, please. B. Im Miss Fang. C. Who are you? D. She is at

work.( )⒑ A. Its May 25th. B. Its 7:30 p.m. C. Its Wednesday. D. Its

summer.III．根据所听对话和问题，选择最佳答案。( )⒒ A. A

teacher. B. A doctor. C. A worker. D. An office worker..( )⒓ A. Lily.

B. Lucy. C. Mary. D. Linda.( )⒔ A. Because its too noisy. B. Because

its very cheap.C. Because its too dear. D. Because its very high.( )⒕

A. Cats. B. Monkeys. C. Pandas. D. Tigers.( )⒖ A. 14 floors. B. 15

floors. C. 16 floors. D. 18 floors.IV．根据所听短文与所给问题，

选择最佳答案。( )⒗ Where did the young boys ball fall?A. In the

river. B. Into the net. C. Inside the house. D. In the street.( )⒘ Why

did the boy come back?A. Because he wanted to get back his ball.B.

Because he wanted to say sorry to the lady.C. Because he wanted to

see the lady.D. Because his father asked him to come.( )⒙ Who was

the man?A. The boys father. B. The boys teacher.C. The ladys

husband. D. The man the boy asked to come.( )⒚ Who did the man

think the lady was?A. The boys mother. B. The boys sister. C. The

boys teacher. D. The boys neighbor.( )⒛ How much did the man



want to fix the window?A. $10. B. ￡10. C. ￥10. D. 100 jiao.二．单

项选择（15分）指出能填入相应空白处的最佳答案。( )⒈ Its

my turn to be ___ duty today. I have to go to school early.A. for B.

on C. in D. of( )⒉ Be careful with that knife, or youll cut ___.A.

oneself B. himself C. yourself D. themselves( )⒊ Mrs Li enjoys

helping others. She is very ___.A. careful B. grateful C. useful D.

helpful( )⒋ Well never give up our plan ___ happens.A. however B.

whatever C. whenever D. wherever( )⒌ Our team ___ theirs by the

score 2 - 1 in the final football match.A. won B. hit C. beat D. failed(

)⒍ Most students can go to senior middle school for further ___ in

our school.A. education B. information C. technology D. science( )

⒎ Many kinds of new TV sets will be ___ in front of the cinema next

Sunday.A. on earth B. on show C. on land D. on watch( )⒏ He said

___at the meeting and just sat there silently.A. something B. anything

C. nothing D. everything( )⒐ We should have ___ in ourselves. We

will make it if we have a try.A. success B. confidence C. progress D.

knowledge( )⒑ Ive heard of the story. It ___ funny.A. looks B. tastes

C. feels D. sounds( )⒒ The more exercise you take, the ___ you will

be.A. weaker B. healthier C. luckier D. worse( )⒓ The students were

all tired, but ___ of them stopped to have a rest.A. none B. each C.

either D. neither( )⒔ The neighbours often visit the old man, so he

doesnt feel___ at all.A. friendly B. lovely C. lonely D. lively( )⒕ The

TV___ on Channel 5 are about sports.A. experiences B.

performances C. programs D. problems( )⒖ Digital cameras are

becoming more and more popular, but some still ___ too much.A.

pay B. spend C. take D. cost 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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